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lacation Bible School In Progress At 
Irst Methodist Church This Week

|.4 Elmer Akin In 
iserne With 
ink Troopers

be Tenth moved one step 
Xr to its goal of becominR 
fational last week, when Re- 
►ntal Light Tank Troop took 
rM>rmanent residence along 
I the 72nd Squadron. Former • 
is:ated at Regimental Head- 
tiers. Light Tank has moved 
) that part of the Boblingen- 
r̂na recently vacated by the 
AFA Battalion, 
is expected that the move 

I expedite the Troop’s training 
tarn by giving It an oppor- 
Ity to work with other oper 
>al units and by providing 
^in suitable fur driving and 
^er>’ ranges.
Iganized in early March for 
fpurpose of providing the Rc- 
Lnt w i t h  greater striking 
ler. Light Tank Troop has 17 
K light tanks, each of which 
F»wered by twin Cadillac En- 

s and IS armed with a 7b 
cannon. Chief operational 

pion anticipated for the fleet 
H's is the establishment of 
Hblocks and the forcing of 
' fortifications erected against 
I Constabulary.
ach tank has a crew’ of five: 
er. a.sslstant driver, gunner, 
noneer. and tank commander, 
u.r whom are, in spite of their 
>. degree of specialization, 
able of substituting for one 
«her should the need occur.
L care for the vehicles, there 
a maintenance section, con
ing of six mechanics, headed 
|T 4 Elmer Akin, son of Mr. 

I Mrs Earl Akin, of Morton.

;outs Return 
[rom Trip
^pnty nine Morton Boy Scouts 
ompanied by Zeke Sanders, 

Master; Roy Hill, and Nath 
ckett, driver of the school bus. 
r̂ned from a weeks camping 
last Friday.

group camped on the Pecos 
?r near Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
lie boys enjoyed swimming in 
P«>cos River and several re- 
'■d sunburned backs due to 
much exposure. All agreed 

|t i'harles Patterson was the 
swimmer among the group. 

Jhe .scouts and sponsors went 
the Carlsbad Caverns while 

|their trip.
oys making the trip were: 

kl Deaver, Bobby Foutz, Merle 
|n-oe. Vaughn Matthews, Char- 

Farmer, Corky Evans, Jimmy 
kntham. T o m m y  Bowman, 
hie Bowman, Lee Queen, Joe 
Uman, Lonnie Allsup, Kennetli 
rks, Dewayne Burks, Kirby 
pkey. Bil 1 y Weaver, Bunky 
rgrove, Calvin Hodge, Clarence 
hre. Buzzy Glenn, Melvin Yar- 
^ugh. Waydale Hill, Don Bald- 

Leon Mills. Joe Carruthers, 
^lard Hancock, Charles Patter- 

Warren Patterson and Bub 
|'’en.

The Vacation Bible School Is 
in progress at the First Methodist 
Church this week. Many inter
esting courses are being offered. 
Several Instructors are working 
with the school, which is being 
directed by Mrs. Andrew Essary.

Tuesday, the second day of the 
school a total of eighty children 
had been enrolled. The cla.sses 
w’ere running from nine to eleven 
o’clock each day. A period of re
creation is offered mid-way the 
school period each day and re
freshments were being served the 
children.

Sunday night. June 9, 8 p. m.. 
will be the closing of the school 
with a program put on by the 
children under the direction of 
their teachers and director. There 
will also be an exhibition of the 
work done during the week, and 
certificates will be awarded. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend this program.

Radio Recording Weather Balloon 
Found By Treva Jo Thompson Monday

Abby

t-jfj

Marie Silvers 
Weds Childhood 
Sweetheart

In a quiet but impressive cere
mony, Abby Marie Silvers, at

OMeiat U, S. Mary Pbetograpk

A balloon with radio recording 
equipment and bright red para- 
■hute burst and landed on the 

Glen Thompson farm northwest 
of .Morton, Monday about 10:30 
a. m.

The falling parachute was seen 
by Treva Jo, the six year old

tractive daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs
C. H. Silvers. Morton, was mat Thompson, who reported its pre- 
ried to her childhood sweetheart. parents.
Pfc. Don Hofman, son of Mr. and ,.The galloon was ^ n t  up by 
Mrs. W. C. Hofman, Dora. New '^e Lni'ed States JAeather Bu- 
Mexlco, Sunday, June 2, at foui ^*®*'on at Clov i s . New
o’clock in the Baptist Church ot “ P
Dora with Rev. Gaston Green of- of 12 miles
ficiating While in the air the instru-

Abby Marie, former student ct I acted as a radio broadcast-
S U R V E Y O R  o f  tbe water* o f Bikfaki AloO will be the ruTTey ship USS Bowditch. The Bowditch is p- M *C Portales .\ M was ' temperature, pressure

B w itia  a I I  ----- -*---------________________________________________ ______________________ ______ A _____ — _____ • __________________________a X . .  a __________a ^ ____ • .y (  a . ,> aa aJ # a  b> a. a. ]  _  a W ^ a . . . . _ L .equipped with all naodeni gear to completely surrey the waters o f  the lagooo where the target fleet will 
he anchored, 'nuoughout the war, surrey ships operated in the forward areas, sorreying the captured harbors, 
many times while the battle was still going on. The Bowditch will not only surrey the waters previous to the lest, 
hot win check the underwater disturbances and resoha o f  the atom bomb blast.

Garden Club Met 
Tuesday In 
Hawkins* Home

Cochran County Garden Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of .Mrs. Ford Hawkins with 
16 members and one guest pro- 
S4nf.

Reports were given from the 
girl scout committee and Mrs. Joe 
Nlcewarner, flower show chair
man, reported on plans for the 
late summer flower show to be 
held in Morton.

Mrs. L. E. Huggins discussed 
"Plant Foods and "Their Applica
tions,” as her program subject.

Flower show committees ap
pointed w e re : Exhibits, Mrs. 
James St. Clair, chairman; Mmes. 
H. S. Hawkins. Cliff Davis, L. E. 
Huggins and Miss Lanora Jack- 
son; Publicity, Miss Mabel Ann 
Manley, chairman, Mmes. Hessle 
B. Spotts, J. B. Knox, Earl Caden- 
head and Carl Macon: Registra
tion, Mrs. O. E .Stevenson, chair
man, Mmes. Scott Hawkins, An
drew Essary, Travis Ferguson, 
and Ford Hawkins; Judging, Mrs. 
L. F. Hargrove, chairman, Mmes. 
Roy Hill, E. R. Lytle and J. T. 
Ray.

The girl scout committee com- 
|K>sed of Mmes. O. E. Stevenson. 
Joe Gipson and Miss Manley re
ported completion of plans foi 
the scout organziatlon and an
nounced that the leaders selected 
were Mmes. L. E. Huggins and 
Robert Lively. The club appoint
ed Mmes. Travis Ferguson. Joe 
Gipson and Scott Hawkins to act 
as counselors for the scout troop.

Mrs. Albert Morrow was pre
sent, after an absence due to hos
pitalization, and thanked the 
club for a pot plant presented 
during her Illness.

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard S. West 
of Lamesa, and daughter, Mrs. 
H. A. Lemons and two children of 
Dora. N. M., were through Mor
ton Saturday on their way home 
after a visit in Dora. The West’s 
are expecting their daughter, 
Mrs. B. J. Putman of Memphis, 
Tenn.

lorton’s Girl Scout Troop Organization 
ieeting Scheduled For Friday, June 7

|M1 girls between the ages of 
Ten and 16 who are Interested 
I becoming a member of Mor- 
As Girl Scout troop are invited 
|be present for an organization 
Vtlng, Friday, June 7, In the 
Monic hall at four o’clock, 
bthers of the potential girl 
buts are extended a cordial In- 
latlon to be present at this

The local t^rop w ill have as 
Hr leaders: Mmes. L. E. Hug
hs and Robert Lively.
The troop will affiliate with 
? area, state and national or- 

Inization of Girl Scouts and 
111 participate In all activities 
1 listed in the scout manuel. 
Norton Girl Scouts are being 
onsored by the Cochran County 
yden Club.

be committee appointed by 
chran County Garden Club, at 
tfoent meeting, metl ast Thurs- 

^  afternoon In the home of 
O. E. Stevenson to complete 

ans for the organization of the 
ri scout troop.
F'^'^mitteemen present were: 
^es. O. E. Stevenson, Joe Glp- 

and Miss Mattel Manley. 
- ^ y le  Baccus  ̂ girl scout 
paer of Sudan, wasv present for 
f,® 7'ceting and oueied many 
liuable suggestions^ the com- 
litee In formulating f l^ ir  plans.

Junior Baseball 
Team Defeated
Morton’s Ame r 1 c a n Legion 

team was defeated by Lubbock 
Legion team, Sunday, June 2 on 
their diamond south of town. 
Score was 27 to 7. The Juniors 
were also defeated by the re
treads 6 to 8.

The Morton boys will enter the 
baseball tournament in Lubbock 
beginning Friday, June 7 and 
continuing thru June 10.

Attended Young Peoples 
Assembley At McMurry
Attending the Young Peoples 

Assembly at McMurry College 
last week from Morton Methodist 
Church were Loyd Willis and 
Leota Hood, among approximate
ly four hundred other delegates 
from the Northwest Texas Con
ference. These young people re 
ported a profitable, and pleasant 
time at the Assembly. Sunday 
morning they will give a brief 
report on the Assembly before 
the congregation which assisted 
the local Youth Organization in 
sending them.

CABLE CONDUrr COMPLETED
The telephone linemen now 

working in Morton have complet
ed the underground cable con
duit from the alley by the post 
office to the court house.

Mr. M. A. Bennett took Mr.s. 
Reba Waddell to Phoenix, Ari
zona where she will visit with 
her husband, Sgt. Bob Waddell, 
who is stationed at the airfield 
near Phoenix.

Wesleyan Guild 
Northwest 
District Meet
The Northwest District Wesley

an Service Guild met In Lubbock 
at St. John Methodist Church on 
June first and second.

Registration started at six o’ 
clock Saturday.

The Sunday morning session 
began at 8:30 with Mrs. Ruth 
Willis of Morton giving the de
votional. Mrs. Kirk, wife of Meth
odist Pastor of Slaton conducted 
the workshop hour from 10 until 
11 a. m.

The entire Guild attended 11 
o’clock services at St. John Meth
odist Church.

Luncheon was served the mem 
bers at Drum’s Barbecue Inn.

The afternoon session began at 
1:40 with organ selections by 
Mrs. Ashlock of Lamesa.

After the Guild song, Mrs. Ho
gan, Levelland, district Guild se
cretary explained the different 
offices to the group, and called 
for conference reports.

'The election of officers was 
made with Mmes. P. B. Ramby 
Morton, Ashlock, Lamesa, and 
Miss Schneider, 1st Church Lub
bock, as Judges.

The installation of officers fol
lowed, with Mrs. Hillman as in
stalling officer.

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne of Morton 
was elected vice-chairman of this 
district, and Miss Allene Curry of 
Levelland as publicity chairman.

Scout Council To 
Meet June 6th
Dr. Marshall Harvey of Lub

bock, chairman, of Southwest 
Plains Girl Scout area council 
has called a meeting for 8 p. m 
Thursday night, June 6, in the 
Hilton Hotel. Dr. Harvey is ex
pecting represents l i v e s  from 
every Girl Scout Organization to 
meet with the board. Local Scout 
leaders are: Mmes: L. E. Hug
gins and Robert Lively.

dressed for her wedding in an all 
white ensemble with large pic
ture hat, and shoulder corsage ol 
pink rose buds.

The couple was attended by 
Miss Lavelle Chapman, Dora,

and moisture of the air through 
which it passed.

The balloon burst, and came 
slowly down on the parachute, 
to land on the Thompson farm 
where it was picked up and mail-

former roomate of the bride, and 1̂ *̂  b> Thompson, at the local
ipostofficp; according to attached 
instructions from the weather 
bureau.

Whiteface Child 
Is Moved Home
Speedy recovery was marked | 

up last week for the county’s 
first encephalitis case in several 
years. Year-old James Weslty 
Bills, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Bills of Whiteface, was moved 
home from Phllllps-Dupre, Lev
elland, last Tuesday.

The child's illness was diag
nosed at the hospital five da>s 
earlier as acute encephalitis. He 
was brought to the hospital Fri
day, May 24.

Mr. Arlin Perkins, Bluitt, N. M. 
Mi.ss Chapman was dressed in 
blue and wore a pink corsage.

Parents of both bride and 
groom were the only guests at 
the wedding.

Following the ceremony, the 
parents of the groom were hosts 
to a bridal supper for the wed
ding party.

After a honeymoon at Cloud- 
croft. N. M., the couple will be at 
home near Camp Campbell, Ken
tucky, where the groom is sta
tion^ with the Army Air Forces

FARM TO MARKET HIGHWAY
Bids will be received for a con

tract to construct a Farm to Mar
ket highway from Neely Ward to 
Maple on June 25. This highway 
is approximately 6 'i miles long 
and will give Maple an ail 
weather road to highway 290.

Mrs. Doyle Baccus and family 
of Sudan visited with the Hume 

The Silvers formerly lived in j Ru.s.sells last Thursday. Mrs. Bac- 
Dora. I cus is a neice of Mr. Russell. ■*

w h o t  t o  d o

if polio strikes
If infantile paralysis (poliomyelitis) breaks out 
in your community, follow these suggestions.

Avoid new contacts. Try not to
mingle with crowds unnecessar
ily. ( Schools and other gathering 
places, however, m a y  remain 
open.)

Watch these symptoms. Head
ache, unexplained fever, a cold, 
even upset stomach may be the 
first symptoms of infantile pa
ralysis.

Coll your doctor immediately 
if any of these symptoms appear. 
Expert medical care may help

CAN YOU REFUSE to help this 
Greek boy who survived the war 
only to face the despair of sw -  
vatlon? Unless food arrive* im
mediately, he and millions like 
till In nunlne-strlcken countries 
wUI starve to death. Help them 
by giving money or food eaued 
in tin to tbe Emergency Food 
Collection on behalf of UNRBA.

Marvin Lee Fields of Oklaho
ma a ty  la a guest of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mark
owitz.

prevent crippling.
Remembm, Carry on your nor

mal activities. Infantile paralysis 
cannot be prevented but few of 
those stricken develop serious ill
ness and, with good care, the 
mapority will make a satisfac
tory recovery.

Don't worry about expense. If
polio strikes, get In touch with 
the Chapter of the National Foun
dation fo r  Infantile Paralysis 
close to your home.

Seriff’s Department
Several truckloads of Mexicans 

who had been living in the 
northeast section of Morton ha\e 
gone to Nebraska to help worl; 
in the sugar beet crop. Mono;- 
was sent here to help defray 
their expenses.

Sheriff Mac W. Hancock took 
a patient to the eleemosynary 
institution in Big Springs on 
June 3 and on June 4 the Sheriff 
picked up an A.W.O.L. Marine 
and returned him to Unitec'. 
States Marine oCfiocrs in Lub
bock.

Legion Plans Burials For World War II 
Veterans Dead Returned To Home Soil
The bodies of nearly a quarter 

of a million servicemen and wo
men killed In World War II will 
be returned to the United States 
for burial with military honors 
in their home soil. Mancel Tal 
cott, chairman of the .American 
Legion grave registration pro
gram, estimated Sunday.

This estimate is 80 pc*r cent ofj

ports show more than 19,000 Army 
Nav>-, Marine and Coast Guard 
personnel still listed as missing. 
A total of 328,000 men and wo
men died in World War II.

After World War I the bodies 
of 46,000 of 78,000 men buried 
overseas were returned on re
quest.

Talcott said the government

SEISMOGRAPH CREWS
Two Seismograph crews locat

ed northeast of Morton have been 
working the eastern portion of 
Cochran county thoroughly in an 
effort to locate new oil deposits.

Miss Arlene Bennett has enrol
led at A. C. C. in Abilene for the 
summer session. Arlene is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Bennett.

those buried abroad. Talcott said.! has estimated cost of the project 
National Legion headquarters «•* S19.5.000.000 to $215,000,000,

Mr. M. Markowitz Is attending 
market in Dallas this week.

In Indianapolis will beexime 
nerve center for the project. The 
Legion's 14.640 posts will provide 
honor guards when the bodies 
arrive at their final destinations. 
Talcott has evolved a system 
whereby every body will he re
ceived by a guard of honor. He 
said Legion headquarters would 
rec’cive information on the time 
each body will arrive in this 
country, the route of its Juorney 
to its home city and the arrival 
time. This information will be 
forwarded to next of kin and to 
the nearest Legion post. The post 
will co-operate with the family 
and will, if the family prefers, 
provide a chaplain, pallbearers, 
a firing squad and a drum and 
bugle corps for the burial. After 
bodies arrive they will be sen: 
home in Pullmans—not freight 
or flat cars—and will have es
corts.

Talcott said 241,000 bodies weie 
buried in 356 established U. S. 
military cemeteries overseas and 
18.558 in isolated places.

The government will retuin 
only bodies requested. Latest re-

Quick Action Often Prevents Crippling
June through September is the clanger period 
when these simple rules should be followed.

Don't got OTortired. Extreme 
fatigue makes you an easier vic
tim.

Avoid chlUo. Don’t stay too 
long in cold water.

Koop cloon. Wash hands before 
eating. Keep flies and other In
sects away from food.

Help keep your community 
clean. Waste and exposed gai- 
bage may be sources of infection.

Don't swim In polluted waters.
Avoid removal of tonsils or ad

enoids prior to and during polio 
epidemic season.

There is no known cure for in
fantile paralysis. Good medical 
care will prevent or correct some 
deformities. But In every fourth 
or fifth case there will be per
manent paralysis that connot be 
overcome. Do not believe those 
who for one reason or another 
promise to cure these cases. Be 
guided by sound medical advice.

Your doctor, your health offieei 
and your county Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis will do everything in 
their power to see to It that your

epidemic. Year - round servlcps 
provided by the National Foun
dation Chapters, in cooperation 
with local health authorities in
clude:

Hospitalization, transportation 
care and treatment of polio pa
tients.

Purchase of artificial respira
tors (iron lungs), orthopedic ap
pliances and other special equip
ment.

Payt.ient of fees, of physicians, 
nurses, physical therapists and 
other professional personnel.community Is ready to meet an

TheM Service* Are Made Possible Through 
Your Contributions to the March of Dimes.

\

OES Installation Ceremonies Attended 
By Large Number At Methodist Church
A capacity crowd attended in

stallation ceremonies at Metho
dist Church Friday night, for new 
officers of Morton’s chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Star. Mr. 
Jack Bullard was installed as 
worthy patron and Mrs. Lem 
Chesher as worthy matron.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore re
tiring worthy matron and patron 
were presented pins by the chap
ter.

Other officers Installed at the 
special service included Zona 
Woods, associate matron; Wilbur 
Woods, associate patron: Era 
Willis, secretary': Leona Bowers 
treasurer; Iva Willis, conduct 
ress: Lela O'Pry, chaplain; Wil 
ma Morrison, marshall; Lois St 
Clair, organist: Mildred Macon 
Adah; Winnie Jordan, Ruth; Dor 
othea Weeks, Esther; Marian 
Porter. Martha; Geneva Essary, 
Electa: Mattie Ramby, Warder: 
Alvin O'Pry, Sentinal.

‘"Weaving A Dream” was the 
title given the program present
ed by Mrs. Chesher as associate 
matron.

In response and.honoring Mrs. 
Chesher, Mrs. C. A. Moore gave 
the program “ Harbor Lights.”

Each installing officer was giv

en a beautiful bone china demi- 
tasse cup and saucer.

Mmes. Charley Cravey and Roy 
Hickman were guest soloist and 
reader.

Following the colorful Instal- 
ation ceremony a reception was 
held In the recreation room of 
the church a n d  refreshments 
served to the chapter members 
and guests.

CONGRATULATIONS TO—

which would make an average 
cost of more than $700 for the 
return of a body. TTie government 
is providing 250,000 identical, 
hermetically-sealed caskets for 
the evacuation.

Wheat Is Scarce 
Commodity
The o n c e  plentiful product 

wheat is now a scarce commod
ity, It is having to be stretched 
to feed all of the people of tlic 
world. Everybody is being asked 
to save flour and other wheat 
products.

There has been much said a- 
bout sugar and meat stretcheis 
during the war. Now our minds 
turn to “ flour stretchers”. There 
is of course our old stand by, 
corn meal, which can be made 
into a variety of breads and muf
fins. Some of these breads arc 
made with yeast and are very 
delicious.

Oatmeal can also be used in 
breads to help stretch the pre
cious wheat flour and at the 
same time give added nourish
ment. The oat is very rich in iron 
and vitamins. Here is a recipe 
for oatmeal “Hurry-Ups” that is 
a very delicious substitute for 
wheat bread:

1 cup sifted flour; 3 teaspoons 
baking powder; 3 tablespoons cf 
shortening: teaspoon of salt;
I'a  cup oatmeal; 1 cup milk.

Sift flour, salt and baking pow’- 
der together. Add oatmeal. Cut 
the shortening in. Stir in the 
milk. Drop by teaspioonful on a 
well greased baking sheet Make 

dozen medium size. (May 
need more flour and salt). Bake 
at 450 degrees for 15 minutes.

Recipies for many other type.s 
including yeast and quick breads 
can be obtained from the county 
home demonstration agent’s o f
fice.

Lt. and Mrs. R. N. Cliadderdoii, 
upon the birth of a son, WckI- 
nesday, May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thomas, 
twin boys. May 21, Named Jerry 
Gale and Gerry Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mapes. A 
girl w’elghing 64 pounds. Named 
Eva.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tharlie Lavender. 
A boy weighing 8 pounds.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Sonny Hudson returned home 

Saturday from the Littlefield hos
pital where he was treated for 
serious head injuries received 
when he fell off a horse.

RECITAL
Mrs. L. L. Price will present 

her piano pupils in recital Mon
day evening, June 10, at the 
school auditorium. The program 
will begin promptly at 8:30 o’ 
clock.

V-
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Some Timely Advice To Vacationists 
As Issued By State Health Oificer Cox

AUSTIN—Some timely advice 
to vacationists concerning the 
proper precautions to be used iti 
water sports dur i n g summer 
months was releasetl from the 
State Health Department today 
by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

should elaiise after a meal before 
entering the water; upon the 
first indication of fatigue, conre 
ashore and call it a day; if you 
become chilled, leave the water 
Immediately; do not enter the 
water when overheated; learn to 
float, this is most important;

It was pointed out that in view i never attempt to rock a boat in a 
of prevailing travel difficulties,' never swim in
vacation pleasures are apt to may be polluted,
limited to excursions and picnics, Swimming close to or even a few- 
at nea r b y lakes, rivers, and i miles below sewage outlets is in

Sidelights From 
Washington

By George Mahon

ponds of unfamiliar depths and 
currents, and without the usual 
lifeguard supervision associated 
with bathing beaches and com
mercial swimming pools.

“Swimming and water sports

viting the possibility of ocquiring 
disease.

■‘Excursions, picnics, and swim
ming parties contribute much to 
a healthy, happy, noraml life, 
which is always desirable.” Di.

are beneficial to good health pio-i said. “ It is by no means ad- 
vided one’s physical condition 1 »«> eliminate these excur- 
Justifies this type of exercise." Dr.| trom our summer program.
Cox asserted; "nevertheless, they' >* omportant that they
possess dangerous possibilities if| prove beneficial and not disas- 
the rules of safety, through care- j  trous.” 
lessness or thoughtlessness, are 
disregarded.”

The Slate Health Officer out
lined the following simple rules 
for bathing and swimming in 
safety ; when swimming, be aleit 
and cafeful of unknown depths 
and currents; at least one hour

I Lockheed P-80 To 
Be Featured At 
Air Show June 23
South Plains residents will 

; have the opportunity to gel a 
! close-up view of the Army Air 
Forces Jet-propelled Lxickheed P- 
80 “Shooting Star” June 23 at the 
Lubbock .National Aeronautics 
Association air show which will 
be held at the Lubbock Munici
pal Airport commencing at 10:00 
a. m.

Major V'ictor G. Modena, as
sistant recruiting officer at Good- 
fellow Field. San Angelo, has as
sured NAA officials that at least 
two of the 9-mile a minute P 80’» 

j  will be at the field for the show.
I Other air force planes which will 
I go through manuevers during the 
I show are an A-26, B-2S, P-47, 
I -\T-6, and AT-7 There is a pos 
I sibility that these models will be 
I supplemented by others.

In addition to the Army Air 
1 Forces show, the program will 
feature a display of new models 
of private aircraft and a model 

I airplane show, the later evei.t 
I carrying a $25 00 cash prize.

The Army flying exhibition is 
f scheduled for 2:00 p. m.

JARS
CANs UOt 
A IU M IR S

Aad M U * tmrnimrnimamtm 
BmA. T* am jmm aarr

B CMIMMT, ■—di. IM

The girl who marries into a 
; wealthy family has one advant- 
I age. Her husband will probably 
never tell her that she can't cook 
like mother did—because chanc
es are his mother was never a 
cook.

Mt. McKinley is in south cen
tral Alaska.

My mail from our District in
dicates widespread approval of 
the quick action of the House of 
Representatives in passing legis
lation to stop the paralyzing rail 
road strike. Within two hours 
after the Piesident addressed the 
Joint session of Congress we had 
passed the bill requested by him

The railroad unions are made 
up of the very highest type of 
American citizens. They did a 
great Job during the war. The 
union organizations were 18 to 2 
against the strike. It was prin
cipally the stubbornness of one 
man, Mr A. F. Whitney, that pro
duced the disastrous situation. A 
country that cannot protect it
self against utter chaos is in a 
bad shape. I am convinced that 
the quick action of the House 
gave hope and encouragement to 
a great majority of the American 
people.

The American people h a v e  
been kicked around by such ty
rants as John L. Lewis until their 
patience is threadbare. PcK>ple 
generally do not have time and 
opportunity to read the Congres
sional Record and they cannot 
understand why more effective 
action was not taken against 
racketeers in industry and labor 
months ago.

The fact is that before the war. 
during the war, and since the 
war, the House of Representatives 
passed legislation to meet the 
situation but the legislation has 
usually died in the ^nate. How
ever, the Senate has now passed 
the Case Bill which was approv
ed months ago by the House, an-d 
the bill has gone to the White 
House

Those of us who voted for the 
hill to slop Mr. Whitney’s para
lyzing railroad strike have been 
threatened by Mr. Whitney, and 
he has also insulted the Ameri
can people. In commenting on 
those of us who voted for the 
bill, Mr. Whitney, according to 
the Associated Press, said;

"My Board of Directors already 
has authorized me to spend $2.- 
500,000 to defeat the members of

■Horton ([ritnine-
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Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton, Texas, for trans
mission through the mails 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

Congress who have voted for the 
shackling labor legislation Mi. 
Truman has proposed. We mean 
to defeat every member of Con
gress who voted for that bill.”

T h e  C. I. O. continues to 
breathe out threats against those 
who have advocated and are ad-1 
vocating remed I a 1 legislation. i 
What we desperately need in 
America today is governmen* in j 
the public Interest—not govern
ment by pressure groups who ] 
threaten legislators and insult' 
the intelligence and patriotism 
of the people. Minority groups 
are entitled to be heard in 
America and they are entitled to 
a fair deal and every legitimate 
right, but they are not entitled 
to run rough-shod over the ma
jority.

There is no perfect answer to 
all the problems which beset our 
Country. But one thing is sure— 
this Nation cannot safely go for
ward without the adoption of a 
more clear-cut a n d  workable 
Labor Industry policy—a policy 
which will safeguard the best in
terests of the American people.

A  Local Lady Spit 
Up Acid Liquid* For 
Hours After Eating
For hours after every meal, a 

local lady used to spit up a 
strong, acidulous liquid mixed 
with pieces of half-digested focxl. 
She says it was awful. ,At times 
she would nearly strangle. She 
had stomach bloat, dally head
aches an d  constant irregular 
bowel action. Today, this lady- 
eats her meals and enjoys them. 
And she says the change is due 
to taking INNER-AID. Her food 
agrees with her. No gas. bloat or 
spitting up after eating. She is 
also free of headaches now-, and 
bowels are regular, thanks tc 
this Remarkable New Compound.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on slug
gish liver and kidneys. Miserable 
people soon feel different all 
over. So don’t go on suffering! 
Get INNER-AID. Sold by all drug 
stores here In Cochran County.

TrlbiiJM. Morton. Cochran County Tweta, Thursday, ^

BIOLOGY COURSES 
A T  DENTON
DEN”rON — Farmers, ranchers 

businessmen an d  professional 
men of Texas will Join Nor'h 
Texas State College students in 
field biology course.s for one 
week during the coming summer 
se.ssion at N”rSC in an effort to 
see conservation on the ground, 
according to Dr. B. B. Harris, dean 
at NTSC and head of the biology- 
department.

Six afternoon periods will be 
set aside to make field trips to 
various farms and ranches a- 
round Denton during the week.

Nowadays it isn’t a question 
of whether or not the train is on 
time. It is Just a matter of 
whether or not it is going in the 
right direction.

No one will ever make a mar
ried man believe that women 
are a dime a dozen.

Dr. B. Z. B(
Fhone 133 
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Complete-

Automobile Reptyl
and

Paint & Body Sc 

B & B GARACeI
M. X. Brooks | 

On Muleshoe Hl-Waj |

Top menket prices for 
hauling anywhere at all' 

Hawkiiu Tractor Co.

'Tribune WANT AOS get results”

¥

Angley &  Yoimg

Real Estate

I Bantab
S. X. Comer of Square 

J Oil Lemee A Royoltiao

T H E  T I M E  S H O P
W e now have an assorted supply of Watch 

Bands and some Costume Jewelry.

— Watch and Clock Repairing—

Located at The Radio Laboratory 

Ben Crites

Cool Dresses andl 

Play Suits . .
for Women, Misses and Children.

We are receiving daily new garments thitl 

will help you to keep cool these hot days.

Just received a shipment of those 
darling 'Prissy Missy* dresses and| 
ploy suits in sizes 3 yrs, to 12 yrs.

You’ll agree these are beautiful materiali| 

and have wonderful styling.

ttUiiHk̂ s Shop

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
MACHINERY PAINTS 

All Colors 
Quarts or Gallons

GREASE-All Kinds FARM SET RADIOS
Oil Cans— Grease Guns Hydraulic Tractor Seat Mounts

Hot Shot Batteries— Lights Hydraulic Jacks-3 Ton
Enginair Tire Pumps Tractor Seat Cushion

Tachometers— Gaskets Water Bags

Keep Cool
TRACTOR OMBRELLAS

Cold Drinks
SWEEPS
(All Sizes)

KNIVES
USTER

THINK IT OVER A R E  Y O U  O N E  O F  T H E  U N W I S E ?
W H Y drive 50 or 100 miles to another town or city for purchases you can get right here in Morton. This is YOUR TOWN and 

YOUR COMMUNITY. W H Y not trade at home and help build your own community into a trade center. You grow as it grows

SMITH BROS.
IMPLEMENT CO.

Hay Mowers 
Hammer Mills 
Pump Jacks 
Windmills 

Electric Motors 
Gasoline Engines

Massey-Harris
T H E LEA D ER  OF A L L

Farm Machinery
S H O P  I N M O R T O N  F I R S T — A N D  I N M O R T O N

n

TRACTOR
TIRES

Expertly Filled 
With 100% 
Calcium—  

Bring Yours 
In Today.

Complete Line^
OF GENUINE PARTS FOR 

TRACTORS-COMBINES-PLOW S

Its-Smith Bros. imp. Co.
W H Y W ASTE TIME— IF W E D O N T HAVE IT— W E CAP

Complete Line of Bolts and Nuts

Cap Screws— Stove Bolts

Cotter Keys— Washers 
lock and plain

Grease Fittings— Bushings

OIL REFINER UNITS 
All sizes— For Cart, Trucks, 

Tractors and Diesel 
Repacks— Fillers 

Waste-Frams 
Check Yours Today

EVERYTHING FOR 
TH E FARM

CAN GET IT W HEN AVAILABLE.

PISTON RINGS
>

(For Car-Truck-Tractor)

Wausau— Steel Flex 

Perfect Circle— McQuay Norris

Casite 
Marvel Oil 

Windmill Oil 
Lerone 

Glycerine 
Quarts or Gallons

a c c e s s o r ie s  o f  a l l  k in d s

Spark Plugs— Fan Belts 
Battery Cables—  Hose 

Gasket Sealer— Rust^Master 
And Many, Many M<^e Items

Kere,
kubli
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lorm
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m
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I other parts of the state 

to drown. The old Trin- 
j- that cuts a swath thru 

■Texas has been on a ram- 
Id crops are Inundated as 
[some of the living quai- 

bad we can’t strike a 
pudium.

Lf can and poopl® around
buare Tuesday morning, 
oiks were banking, aomo 
drivers license and we 
some of those men loll- 

lind the square were side- 
Irming.

lid on* man sory, “Mor>
told be turned into a re- 
1 there is nothing to do a 
bore, but look.” He ought 
Publishing a weekly news

Tribuno. Morton, Cochran County Texas, Thursday. Juno 6, 1»46

Alonq with taking cars of the
advertising, writing and assist
ing Peg with the book keeping, 
we usually have to conduct a 
lost and found bureau, sole. 
Monday a certain mat was need
ed, one the Spouse was unable 
to find—hours later the mat was 
found but we not only lost all 
our finger nail polish but prac
tically all of our fingernails. 
However the final result was a 
general clean-up In the storage 
room.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Roy have

started the remodeling of their 
home and Mrs. Lou is in a dither 
(we quite understand and sym
pathize). It is going to be a very 
modern and nice house tho—if 
and when finished.

•
Tho Eostora Star installation

Friday night was a beautiful at- 
fair and well attended. The of
ficers all wear uniform evening 
dresses, the s t y l e  and color 
selected by each worthy matron 
as she goes into office. The demi- 
tasse cups and saucers prestmted 
to the installing officers wen*

•o You Have
ENOUGH FIR E, HAIL 
OR WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE COVERAGE?

If Not, Drop In And Let 
Us Talk Over Your 
Requirements.

-Terms on 3 or 5 Year Policies if Desired—

WE REPRESENT FIVE MAJOR OLD 
LINE COMPANIES;

imden of New Jersey 
Home of New York

Springfield of Mass.
Republic of Texas

Royal Exchange of New York

lOHNSON INSURANCE AGENCY
On the East Side of Square 

Formerly J. L. Winder Agency.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Holliday 
and two sons moved to Bula last 
Friday, Mr. Holliday is the new 
principal of the Bula school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Cockerham 
an d  baby daughter, Cynthia, 
spent the week-end in Clovis, 
visiting Mrs. Cockerham’s Moth
er.

Misises .Sallie and Mary Gillen- 
tlne of Hollis, Oklahoma, arrived 
Monday. Miss Sallie has been en- 
gaged to paint the Baptistry In 
the Church of Christ.

George Heflin of Abilene visit
ed Woodrow Cunningham last 
Monday.

Miss LeJauna McClure of Lub
bock spent last week-end In Mor
ton with her aunt, Mrs. Dona 
Doughty.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrill Harwell 
and children: Rev. L. Beggs, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,M. A. Farmer and five 
children and Miss Maudine Wil- 
Hams returned Saturday from a 
w'eeks trip to Hot Springs, Nev.' 
Mexico.

Morton Trio Attend 
Bankers Meeting

Monday the Panhandle Bank
er’s Association met in Amarillo 
w'ith the following from Morton 
attending: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Williamson and Billie Lee, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Nlcewarner. Mr. an<l 
Mrs. T. K. Williamson. Billie Let- 
entrained at Amarillo to return 
to her home in Kirkland, Texas, 
after a visit in Morton with the 
W. W. and T. K. Williamsons.

Mrs. D. E. Benham is attend
ing summer school in Stillwater, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W illing
ham went to Lubbock Friday and 
returned with Ian Gary who had 
be*'n visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mike 
Fowler for a week.

Top markat prleoa for cottlo 
hauUag onywhore at all timos.

Hawkins Tractor Co.

CARD OP THANKS
Esteemed friends and neigh

bors:
We want to thank each of you 

for the kind deed you did for us 
last week. It came as a great 
surprise. Mrs. Brown is doing 
fine at present. We especially 
thank Mr. H. J. Andrews and 
hope to repay him some way.

Sincerely,
Tom Brown and family.

"rwelve may make a dozen, but 
only a few make a million.

egg shell thin and lovely, really 
collectors items. Mrs. Chas. Tay
lor w h o  h as exquisite taste 
selected them.

•
The girls oround Morton one

really thrilled about the girl 
sr-out troop to be organized, and 
well they should be. 55couting is 
loads of fun as well as instruc 
live for better citizenship, good 
sportsmanship and many other 
benefits.

•
Farmers are planting cotton.

which certainly shows a spirit ol 
optimism.

•
We bought a new hoc and iron

ing board Tuesday and weie 
wondering which to try out first 
when we got home. The spou.se, 
always full of helpful Ideas sug- ■ 
gested we hoe until dark and 
then iron. i

• I
Mrs. Carl Alexon d e r is so

pretty, the kind of pretty that 
reminds us of a luscious peach.

•
We are spraying the premisek

with DDT—arevou?

City Cafe
We Are Pleased To 
Serve You • We Hope 
Y ou  A r e  Pleos^ 
With Our Servic

J. S. Crockett

F L O W E R S
For A ll Occasion*

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
■ODQUKTS — CORSAQKS
As beautiful os con b* 

puKhasod la West Toaos.
We now hovo tho Pastoot 
Plorol Sorvieo evor ofloved

la Cochroa Couaty.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agoat for Levelload City 
PloroL

Later
M ay be too late

Parts becoming 
more scarce 
every day.

MOST OP US HAVE ’THE UNFORTUNATE HABIT OP 
WANTING TO PUT OFF UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE THINGS 
WHICH WE KNOW MUST BE DONE.

FORTUNATELY WE ARE IN POSITION TO FURNISH 
NEEDED FARTS. AND GIVE YOU EXPERIENCED WORK
MEN FOR TOUR REPAIR JOI RIGHT NOW.

W e have in stock nearly all necessary parts 
for Dodge and Plymouth Cars and Dodge 
Trucks.

— Accessories—

MORTON MOTOR COMPANY
d o d g e  PLYMOUTH

Telephone: 23W Morton. Texas

Mrs. H. E. Tolliver, Wanda, and 
Jackie, .sjH'nt the wt»ek end in Ft 
Worth v'isiting Mrs. Tollivers’ son . 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil  ̂
Tolll\-er. '

SHOP THESE 
SPECIALS & 

SAVE ON YOUR 
FOOD BUDGET

Tomatoes — 12k
Top market prices tor cottle, 

hauling onywher* at all times. 
Hawkins Tractor Co. |

Firestone Tires
cri

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Dealer

Baldrige's Fine Sally Ann Bread Distributed
Exclusively By—

M O R T O N  B A K E R Y

Baked Fresh Daily in Morton in Our Clean, Up- 
To-Date Bakery By Skilled Bakers.
CAKES-PIES-COOKIES-MUFFINS

M O R T O N  B A K E R Y

,fS
•’ FOR CA lV tS

for PIOS .
FOR PULLitS

GREEN BEANS Pound . . CARROTS Bunch 7 1 ^

LETTU C E Pound
New White M  ^
SPUDS 10 Pounds. . . .  4 9 ^

BREAD 10c
Heinz

BABY FOOD 3Cans. 2 1 1 ^
Modart M

SHAMPOO Ja r................. 4 9 ^

MILK 3 Large Cans. . . 2 7 ^ CATSUP Bottle............... 2 3 ^

TEA g I Kej u  P O U N D __________ M  J  M

C R A C K E R S - H i - H o T O M A T O  J U I C E
Large Box................................1 9 ^ 2 No. 2 Cans..........................2 5 ^

K. C. BAKING POWDER S Y R U P  — Pure Rihhon Cane
25c Size Can F o r................... 1 9 ^ Gallon Can......................^ 1 * 0 5

PrincG Albert 1-16
YEAST 4 Cakes............1 0 ^ P O S T  T O A S T I E S

OLEO Pound
Maxwell House

C O FFEE Pound

COOKIES

C R A C K E R S - K r i s p y  
1 Pound Box.......................  1 8 ^

Fig Newton’s 
POUND

H A V E  T H E S E  S U P P L I E S

Lindsey Feed & Seed

. X -  : "Vlt.
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Karl E. Wallace New Chief Of Priorities 
And Special Services Division Of W AA
Hamilton Morton, regional di

rector of the War Assets Admin
istration Fort Worth, has an
nounced the appointment of Karl 
E. Wallace as Chief of the pri- 
orties and special services div
ision for the Fort Worth region 
of WAA.

A V’eteran of both world wars. 
Wallace will be in charge of de 
velopment and coordinating and 
effective program for the disposal 
of surplus materials to federal 
agencies, state and local govern
ments, wterans and special pro
gram purchasers.

**It is an interesting and big 
job,” he said upon taking over

was its president. During World 
War II, as a colonel, he organiz
ed an advanced infantr>- training 
center in France and was its 
commanding officer for one year 
He has been post commander of 
two American Legion posts, the 
Jack Laughlin Post in Coleman 
in 1928 and the business and pro
fessional men's post in Fort 
Worth in 1939.

In the interim between the two 
wars, he was at various times a 
cotton gin operator, rancher and 
automobile dealer in Bangs and 
Coleman, Texas, of which state 
he is a native, having been born 
in Santa Anna. He attended Ho-

his duties, “and one of my first  ̂ Payne College. Brownwood.
steps w ill be to inaugurate a ! Texas A and V  College 
program of help to the veterans.” I Returning to active duty in the 

Wallace said that he planned « ” «>• 1^0. his first assigii-
to go out into the field himself, executive officer of
and hold meetings to acquaitit *he 142nd infantry regiment, of 
all prospective purchasers, espec which he was later placed in 
ially veterans, with the policies command, prior to his overseas 
and proceedings of the W a a  ; assignment He was placed on

For Lientomit Govonor

ALLAN SH IVERS  
of Jefferson Coniity

New Dormitories 
For Texas Tech

i Tribune, Morton. Cochran Ceuaty Tsnas. Thursday. Juno ». IMB

L l’BBOCK — C o n s  truction ol 
four new dormitories at Texas 
Tech has been started and is 
moving along rapidly. Ground 
was broken two weeks ago and 
the first steel is on hand.

The T. C. Bateson Construction 
company began first on the Join
ing units for women, shifting 
earth moving equipment to the 
site of the two units for men im
mediately after major excavation 
on the first units was completed.

The contractor has been asked 
to complete the housing units, 
to cares for 1420 persons, by the

fall of 1947 and has announced 
he will do so if not delayed by- 
lack of materials. The recent rail
road strike delayed the initial 
steel shipment several days.

The dormitories, when complet
ed. w ill double campus living 
quarters, giving men and women 
four units each. Joint kitchens 
will serve the two new dormi
tories for women and the two for 
men. Each double room assigned 
students will have an outside ex- 
fmsure, while lounges and recrea 
tion rooms will be included ir. 
the buildings.

The new dormitories for wo
men will be located just south of

the present units and near the 
president’s home. The new build
ing for men will be directly north 
of existing housing uniu.

When a man gives his wife a 
fur coat it is either to keep her 
warm or to keep her quiet.

Fuqua’s CafJ
Tbsto is nothing qmj, 

coodticivs to good spUit. 
skiUfuUy prsparsq

Como in any tims, youli. 
our lino msals.

MADDUX MONUMENT CO.

-FIN E MONUMENTS-
Write for literature —  Roswell, N. M.

about which there has been, he 
said, a great deal of confusion In 
addition, he added, he planned ti. 
send field crews out for the pur
pose of certifying veteran.*, in
stead of having them come long
distance to Fort Worth in order 
to be certified for purch ise of 
surplus

He brings to his new p«.sition

inactive duty. .April 11, 1946 
He is the father of six children 

three daughters and three sons 
two of whom ser\-ed in Worid 
War II. -A son-in-law also .served 
His eldest son. Karl E . Jr.. 23 
a Captain of Infan t r y .  was 
wounded twice in the Europea;' 
Theatre Bruce. 21. a tail gunner 
in the eighth air force, was also 
wounded Both sons are now at-

The lather of two children, 
he left the Senate to volun
teer in World War XL served 
overseas and now asks pro
motion to the office of Lieu
tenant Governor, for which 
he is qualified, based on ser
vice and experience. Address 
Allan Stovers, Port Arthur. 
Texas.

a wealth of experience in organ, 
zing and planning. Among other! tending Texas .A and M College
things, he organized and -iet u p j------------------------
the works program of the WPA | A u d i t O r i U m

Named In Honor
in Brow-nwood. Texas, region in I 
1935 and became district direct'.-r' 
of the \AT.A in Fort Worth in 19371 
when the Brownwood and Fort, t i-Dnrw'v- tk -  
Worth offices were combined He!
also organized the Colem.an Tex i  -'Ft“ “̂ lture bu Iding at T ^ s  
as. Chamber of Commerce arid____ _______________________ ;_____ named the - Agg i e

j auditorium in memory- of Texas 
I Tech agriculture students who

350 Stinson At-19 
Monoplanes Will 
Go On Sale

FOR SALE
HALF AND HALF AND 
HI-BREO COTTON SEED

Dne year out of Georgia Also 
Hamill Wonder and D. P L. 
Several bales ginned at a 
time. Xo better seed found 
iny-where. These seed have 
been cleaned and treated. 1944 
veed.

MARTIN MAIZE
There seeds can be purchased 
across the street X'orthwest of 
Court House, Smallwood Gin 
or X’o. 14 Hamill Apartments 

SEE

R. O. HA.MILL
Phone 187-J 

Levelload. Texas

were killed in World War II. ac
cording to Dean W L. Stangcl. 
Services dedicating the audito. 
ium will he held next fall.

-A petition, draw-n up by mem
bers of the .Aggie club asking 
that the auditorium be made a 
memorial to the 41 ex-studer.ts 
already known killed in World 
War II. w as presented to Tech s 
board of directors who approve.! 
the m.emorial auditorium at iis 
last meeting

Funds were voted by the club 
to erect a bronze tablet comme
morating the auditorium.

The housing situation is get
ting terrific. A couple can't even 
live with the parents nowadays, 
because the parents are living 
with their folks.

W h y  let that 
Note W orry

More than 3o0 surplus Stinson 
At-19 cabin monoplanes, former 
lend-Iease aircraft which have 

NiemorU-i • returned by the British, w i l l ' 
“  be offered for sale beginning 

June 3. Hamilton Morton. War 
.Assets Administration director. 
Fort Worth, announced Monday 

The planes are located at • 
Chambers Field, X'aval Air Sta
tion. Norfolk. Va Thev are priced 
at SI.500. S2.000 and S2.500 each 
depending on condition, cash 
only, with no discounts.

On June 3, sales w-ill be maue - 
to federal agencies for their ow-n 
use Veterans of World War I! 
may- use their priority from Jun 
4 through June 18. June 19 has 
been set aside for RFC purchases 
for resale to small business. June
20 for state and local govern
ments and subdivisions and June
21 for eligible non-profit institu-1 
tions Beginning June 22. thoj 
sale will be open to the general 
public.

Inquiries regard 1 n g aircraft' 
disposal may- be made at WAA 
regional office, 2001 McKinney 
Ave., Dallas.

When you can re-finance your payment at 

home, at low rate of interest. No brokeage on 

loans. Our interest rate is 4* g 5 ^ . Long time 

with tailor-made payments to suit, on land loans 

in Cochran, Hockley and Bailey Counties.

If in trouble about your land payments see S. L. 

Pierce for Abstracts and Loans

STANDARD ABSTRACT CO.
South side square Morton, Texas

|j Q. C an  an honorably dis- w  
{ '  charged member of the Women’s to 
\ Army Corps obtain hospital treat-1 ^  
| !ment in a Veterans Administra-■ m 
i ‘ tion hospital? ' k̂ -
I , A. Yes, former female mem- j 
11 bers of the armed forces are en- to 
{ ]  titled to the same treatment as ,
♦' male w ar veterans. %
11 Q. Does National Service Life | ^  
} '  Insurance contain any- restrictive | 

provisions respect i n g militar.-! to 
service, occupati o n , or travel | 
w hich might limit the protection : %  
under the insurance retained af-1 W 
ter discharged from service? i ^  

A. No. : k
Q U n d e r  what conditions 

may National Service life insur- i ^  
ance premiums be waived by the ; ^  
government on account of total 1 ^  
disability? I t o

A All National Service life 1 
insurance policies contain a pro- i ^  
vision for the waiver of payment ^  
of premiums, up>on application | ^  
by the insured, during the con-1 to
a I « ft ftft̂  ^ 4 ̂  ̂  W 4 n ̂  4 .2

PHILLIP’S 66 PHILLIP’S 
G A S - O I L

Quaker State Oil, for Cars, Trucks and Tractors

Accessories — Batteries
Our specialties are: auto glass, Regulators, 
Channells, windshield wipers, generators, 
and wheels for all cars-

CliH Davis Service Station
On the Muleshoe Highway

tinuous total disability of the in 
sured w-hlch continues or has' ^  
continued for 6 or more consecu- 
tive months, provided such dis-' to 
ability commenced subsequent to to 
the date of his application for in- i ^  
surance, w-hile the insurance was to 
In force under premium-paying ^  
conditions and prior to the in- ' to 
sured’s sixtieth birthday. to

Q. How does a noncitizen vet- 
eran apply for naturalization? to 

-A. If the veteran has been to 
honorably discharged, he may to 
apply at the nearest office of the ^  
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service or at the nearest post o f- ; to 
fice cor complete information. to 

Q. What are the requirements to 
for a pension payable to World to 
War II -veterans for service-con- | 
nected disabilities? | ^

A. Pension may be paid for to 
disability incurred in. or aggrav- ! to 
ated by. active service In World ^  
War II. in line of duty, according 
to the degree of disability shown. | ^  
Pension is not payable if the dis- to 
ability Is the result of the vet-1 to 
eran’s ow-n willful misconduct ! to 
The veteran must have a dis- ' i j  
charge under conditions other i to 
than dishonorable. | to

After listening to some married j to 
couples argue, we are inclined to ; 1  ̂
believe that they should have j to 
been married by the Secretary of ' to

L e ttu c e Firm Heads

POUND

C A R R O T S O R A N G E S R A D I S H E S
Bunch.................. Pound............... 1 0 ^ Bunch.................. 0 ^

PEACHES No. 2̂  Can . 2 9 ^
Blue Label l l  F™

KARO n  Pound..............1 5 ^
Del Monte #to #to ̂

PEARS N o .2 U a n . . .  . 3 3 ^
Brown Label

BRER RABBIT \ G a l . . 3 9 ^
P O S T  T O A S T I E S

2 Boxes F o r . ......................1 7 ^
B A B Y  F O O D

3 Cans F o r ........................  1 7 ^

P E A S  .. 9c
BORAX Box.......................  4 ^ MARVENE 2 lb. package 4 5 ^

STARCH Box.......................4 ^ SOPADE Box.....................1 7 ^

MOPS Each....................... 5 9 ^ NAPKINS Package . . .

CIGARETTS Package . 1 6 ^ PRINCE ALBERT Can 1 0 ^

Green Beans " ̂  9c
CHILI Can.......................... 3 1 ^ PIG FE ET  Pound . . . 1 9 ^

POTTED M EAT Can . 7 ^ PREM -SPAM  Can . . . 3 6 ^
EGGS, Cations Dozen . . 3 3 ^ HOT SAUSAGE P ila r  . 3 3 ^
MILK Quart...................... 1 5 ^ OLEO, Any brand l b. . . 2 6 ^
LUNCH M EAT Pound 2 9 ^

WENNIES
£O L06 N A^^^Poun d^j^^^^^

BAKER’S
C RO C ERY &  M ARKET

War instead 
Peace.

ot the Justice of
Butch Baker, manager

4

w
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Keliy-Miller Rites 
Held May 24th
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Kelly of 

Morton are announcing the mar- 
friace of their daughter, Ramona. 
0̂ Mr Curtis Miller, son of Mr. 

land Mrs. R- C. Miller of De Leon. 
Texas.

The ceremony was performed 
Friday night, May 24, at 8 00 p. 
ni in the home of Rev. C. W. 
fhort in De Leon, Texas.

The bride wore a red and whit® 
pmbrodried dress with white ac- 
r-,»orifs and a shoulder corsage 
hf white gardenias.
1 The couple was accompanied 
ky the bride’s brother, S. C. Kelly 
pr., Marie Emma Bassett of De 

and the groom’s mother and 
sister.
I The groom has served with the 
Lfine*! forces for the pa.st four 
fears, having served three years

I Immediately after the core- 
[nony the couple left on their 
honeymoon for Glenn Rose, Tex 
I The couple w ill make their 
nome in De Leon.

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS

STATE FARM 
INSURANCES

—SEE—
E. L. W ILLIS

Prices were higher for cotton 
lambs and cattle, steady for 
grain and hogs, and slightly 
weaker for vegetables and poul- 
try and eggs last week, reported 
USDA’s Production and Market- 
ing Administration today.

Prices for spot cotton advanced 
about $1.75 per bale during the 
past week, but market activity 
decreased hut to scarcity of offer
ings. Demand continued good for 
most of the better grades. Trad
ing in the lower grades Increasoil 
as this was the principal source 
of supply. Inquires for new crop 
cotton increasert and some sub
stantial sates wore reported. Sal
es in the 10 spot markets totaled 
66.800 bales for the past week! 
compared with 82,000 hales the ‘ 
previous wet«k and 124,500 bales! 
a year ago. j

Tight supplies of grain and' 
fi*ed continued to bring ceiling 
priws. Little movement of new 
crop oats and wheat was report- ■ 
ed.

Last w»H*k saw slightly weaker' 
pri«*s for eggs and poultry at 
most southwest terminals com- 
pariKl to closing priies of the 
previous wt*ek. l)i‘mand was slow 
to fair. Heavy rains tended to

ome
first METHODIST CKORCH

Rev. Arthur Kendall, Pastor. 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Youth fellowship, 8:30 p. m. 
W. S. C. S., Monday 3:00 p. m. 
Wesleyan Guild, 1st. and 3rd. 
Monday, 8:00 p. m.
Choir practice and youth fun 
night, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Young Peoples’ Class, 6:45 p.m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible Class, Mon. 2 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Tues. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W. E, Lovelace, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer .Meeting, Tues., 8 p. m.

nRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

T. L. Bullard, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
B. T. C., 6:30 p. m.
W M. U. Service, Mon. 2:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Paul L. Foutz, Evangelist. 
Bible Study. 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 10 45 a. m.

Mt ZION PRlMmVE BAPTIST
Pastor, W. R. Dale.
Services: First, Second and 
Third Sundays of each month. 
Rev. Dale will preach on the 
third Saturday night and Sun
day.

CHURCH OF GOD
.Sunday School, 3:00 p. m.

^X^allace Theatre
“Cochran County's Finest Entertadnment" 
Ben A Ruth Dyer, managers — Phone 40

FRIDAY & SATURDAY—June 7-8
— 1 p. m. ’til l i p .  m.—

PRC protoNts

in RITTER‘Htt 01
■  m i R w i M c n s  iH

m
*^ £ a m U tg .

3 iu ile t6 *

%

‘Jungle Raiders”  Serial No. 9 Color Cartoon

IPREVUE— one time only tickets on sale 10:30 p. m.
DOROTHY LAMOUR in—

t i » »  1 T HR ff'Masquerade In Mexico'
SUNDAY & MONDAY— June 9-10

Caught in the 
raging flood !

clog receipts at country points 
Current receipt eggs brought 3‘ l 
cents a dozen, Fort Worth; 31 
cents, Dallas and Denver; and 
32 lents, .\ow Orleans. Hcav> 
hens sold at 23 cents a pound. 
Dallas; 23 to 24 cents. For- 
Morth; 25 to 26 cents, EM-nver 
and 28 to 31 cents, New Orleans 
.Most markets quoted fryers at 
30 to 3:i cents.

The rail strike and heavy rain, 
hindered vegetab le shipments 
last we«*k. South Texas tomatoes 
were slightly stronger early irj 
the wet‘k but declined Friday 
Lug boxes of U. S. No 1, six by 
six and larger sizes sold mostly 
at $2.25 to $2.35. Fair demand 
kept South Texas corn about 
steady, hut offerings were too 
small Frl d a y  to test values 
North Texas onions were slightly 
stronger near the end of the 
week. U. S. Commercial and U. S. 
.No. 1 Yellow' Bermudas weie 
quoied mostly around $2.25 to 
$2..50 per .50-pound sack. Louisi
ana swi>ct potatoc's were about 
gone. Watermelons began mov
ing with Texas Black Diamond 
or Florida Cannon Ball at S5..V' 
to $6 pt>r hundred pounds for 30- 
pound melons.

I.lvestcK'k receipts were light 
last week because* of the rail 
strike and the holiday Thursday. 
Most southwest markets reported 
aciive cattle trading at steady to 
stronger |)rices. Houston quoted 
medium sti>ers and yearlings at 
$13 to $14.50 pc'r hundred pouni..* 
and medium cows at $10.75 to 
$12.25. Medium cows brough' 
$10 75 to $12. San Antonio. For’ 
Worth moved medium beef steers 
and yearlings at $14 to S15.5«.’ 
and common and medium cows 
at $9 to $12. Medium and good 
yearling steers and heifers rang
ed from $13.50 to $16, Oklahoma 
City. Bulk medium and gooc- 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
realized $14 to $16 at Wichita 
Denver quoted common and med
ium cows at $10.50 to $12.75.

TRAIL DUST

First Baptist 
Church News
W. E. Lovelace attended the 

Pastor’s and Laymen’s Confei- 
ence In Ft. Worth, June third to 
fifth.

Monday night, June third, the 
deacons of First Baptist Church 
held their regular meeting. 'Fhose 
recommended by the board and 
ordained as reacons were: Travi» 
Ferguson, Earl Outlaw, Floyd 
Grimsiey, J. B. Lllljdhl, Elina 
Seaney and J. T. Shaw.

The Juniors of First Baptist 
Church are making attendance 
posters. Those absent are given 
a red star and thost* present re
ceive a gold star.

On Sunday, May 26, the Jolly 
Pals Class wo^ the coveted Ef
ficiency banner.

Elsie Mae Ray, who had an 
appendectomy in a B.ow’nfield 
hospital is doing nicely.

Mrs. J. W. Baker, who has been 
ill for some time, is very low.

TribuM, Morton, Cochran County Tanas, Thursday, Juao B, 1B4B

Dr. Chas. C. Murray. Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Hours; 9:00 • 6:00 

Saturday Nights by Appointmant

On Balcony at “Lsstsrs'' • Lubbock

. B v  -
* DOUGLAS MEADOR

had returned.
•
Time is o teo of solvent which

consumes all that falls into it 
The mountain and a lover’s pro
mise piTish like snowflakes that 
lay for an instant beneath the 
sun.

CoU at Tho

RADIO LABORATORY
For

House Wiring Fixtures, Radio Parts 

And General Radio Repairs

Prompt Sorvice by Skilled RcKlio Experts

DEAD ANIMALS

A ivw/ school o fthought ad-
.■tcaf.io; the necessity of a poor 
T.enti.iy is refreshing. Its prin- 

iler^rve consideration since 
iieto I'i a smooth-mouth fact that 

more tiivial than important in- 
iKcupy OUT time. More 

jM'lesi Ilian worthy words are 
utlei-*'il; more wretched t h a n  
najipy hours claim parts of our 

V/ithout remembering we 
arc al)Io to meet each instant 
.'til a wholesome aspect. There 

no e<cess burden left in the 
cf our souls.

NRich windows of diamonds and
soft gold arrest many a hurried ! 
step on the city's weird strei*t ; 
When souHes.s rain spills through i 
the night’s leaky roof and fears i 
walk in pairs past the shadows i 
and sounds, pewelry windows; 
seem brighter. They become cold : 
flames t h a t  attract groundeil! 
moths; lanterns to light the faces 
of dreamers. Few of us that 
pause appear to possess the fa- 
mounts on price tickets. We will 
be great spenders once our ships 
ever anchor in the harbor of to
morrows.

(Unskinned)
-LARGE OR SMALL REMOVED-

FREE OF CHARGE
When you have a dead animal notify or phone 

29 collect— Dots Frozen Food Locker.

Our trucks equipped with power loading 
sanitary l>edt and are in town every day.

STARKEY’S DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE
OF MORTON

We aim to give prompt and courteous service.

ci

ApparenUy no one has forseen
the complication which may a 
rise from the practice of W’est 
Texas counties paying bounty on 
the ears of coyotes. Some day an 
attractive young girl is certain to 
ask of money is paid for the cars 
of any kind of a wolf.

BUTLER'S
HoivTiiig between the leafless

mti.i '.( perished years, the once 
gossamer web oh ambition now 
‘ .igM willi the dust of many fail- 

I'lo weight of .secret tears.

! Sty cowboy acquaintance who
!;i/il-i a lamale-shaptKt cigarette 
without licking the pajier, has an 

|«)|)i:uoii that the men who look at 
linoir watches with the greatest 
j frequoiicy are not going any- 
■ when?.

“Home Sweet Home" is a nice
motto if you have some place to 
hang it.

•
How con we know the wealth

of youth without having lived It? 
A child has no method to evalu
ate the worth of a coin until 
after it is spent.

We'll buy your wheat at top 
prices. See us before you tell— ' 
Herwkin's Troctor Company. 16 '

— Bumper to Bumper Service —
Expert Mechanic.!!

- R E P A I R S -
On All Makes of Cart, Trucks & Tractors

Fender & Body Work - Painting
Wind like o tumbling wall

I pus.lusi th e  cottonwoods from 
■ttu'ir places in the moving car 
lights and yellow leaves laced 

.tile darkness. Blinded and afraid, 
jtiio :;mall bird was unable to 
. ̂ ‘^capo the Impact with eternity. 
In a fleeting instant I knew that 

'one of God’s numbered sparrows

Willard Batteries
• at •

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Dealer

Back of Cliff Doris Service 
Station. On Mulesboe Hi* 

Way

SKINNER BUTLER 
Manager

Man and animals 
trapped in the flames i Records Show...

EDWARD 6. ROBINSON ■ MARGARET O’BRIEN 
OurMnes H a v e l h n d e r  G r a p e s

-olor Cartoon Worlds Latest News Events

TUESDAY MATINEE & NIGHT—Junell 
Matinee starts at 2:00 p. m. Continuous show

4 Star Program— “ Larger Than A  Circus’
mil *  ilMH

-i
<»■ \  , - v

That more Chevrolet Cars have been 
sold than any other make of car for the 
past 10 out of 11 years. Knowing this, 
we have prepared ourselves to service 
the Chevrolet Cars and Trucks on the 
road. We have done this by having a- 
vailable, expert mechanics and equip
ment.

Your Ow n Judgment Will Tell You

More people go to

It will be some time before we can furnish you with a new 
Car. So you should have your present car checked over and kept 
in good shape, to protect your self and the trade in value of the 
present car you own.

CHEVROLET
Watch this paper each week for specials we intend to run 

for the coming weeks.

C4DANNY BOY”
— Also—

‘’Mother-In-Law Day”— Color Cartoon 
Last Chapter— “Who’s Guilty”— Serial 

Chapter No. 1 of
‘ ‘KING OF THE FOREST RANGERS” 

12 —  Thrilling Chapters —  12

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY— June 12-13

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"

s

For The Following Week and One Week Only W e Have—

BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS— $1.25 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS— $3.00 

FRONT WHEELS PACKED AND  ADJUSTED— $1.00 
CORRECT FRONT WHEELS BY USE OF 

BEAR EQUIPMENT— $4.25 
CLEAN & ADJUST CARBURATOR— $1.25

FOR SERVICE
than to any other dealer organizatio

S Allsup Chevrolet Company

. . .  bscaut* for yoon mor« psopi* hava pvrchatsd Qtsvrolah 
than any othor mok* of cor.

, . .  bocouto for yoonmoropooplohovopurchoioduMd confront 
Qwvrolot doolore thon from any olhor doolor organization.

. . .  bccous* Chovrolol doolon tpaehh'n In giving tkHlod, do- 
pondobl* 'o -̂vic* on all mokos of con and trucks.

0

Originafor ond Ou^sfonding leoder "C A R  CONSERVATION PLAN

.4,

m
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Cull Poultry Now 
Is Expert’s Advice MAPLE NEWS

I Tribun*. Mottoa, Cochran County Toxon. Thursday. Juno 6. 1946

The present ceiling prices oii 
wheat, corn, and other grains 
and protein concentrates means 
that heavy culling must be done 
in farm and commercial flocks 
if poultrymen hope to stay in 
the black on egg production, ac
cording to Roy Hi(4cman, county 
agent.

‘Tt takes around 11 pounds ul 
feed to produce a dozen of eggs 
from a hen that is laying at the 
rate of 80 eggs per year,” Hick
man said. A 200-egg hen will lay 
a dozen eggs on 5 pounds of feed.

The poultry specialist estimat
ed that 3^t million Texas hens, 
or about one out of seven in the 
average flock was costing her 
owner money instead of bringing 
it in.

While culling boarders from 
the flock is always good business 
it is especially necessary now 
because of the feed situation, he 
said. Many low producing hens 
in poultry flocks are eating feed 
at the rate of four to five pounds 
per month, so two birds culled 
out now will save a sack of feed 
in the next year.

The feed so saved can go to re
lieve the feed and food shortage 
elsewhere, or two young birds 
can be raised up to prc^uction 
on what one would eat in the 
meanwhile.

Subscribe For The Tribune
■ sfBS.’a.'SISE.'S

Miss Dean Miller of Needmoie 
is visiting her cousin, Pauline 
Watson.

Calvin Davis has returned from 
the Navy. We want to welcome 
him home.

3 Way school is finally out. 
Everyone seems to be glad.

The 3-Way 8th grade students 
graduated Tuesday night. There 
were 26 to graduate. One girl 
wasn’t there. We wish them good 
luck in High School.

The 3-Way seniors graduate<l 
Wednesday night. They were 
Ro/elle Sowder, Bobbie Ollen, 
Bobby Clampitt, Ruth Warton. 
Maiy beth Toombs, La Nora Mu
eller, Beverly Smith, John Gun
ter, and Dane Blanchard. Claude 
Rumsey was also to graduate but 
wasn't there. The seniors left on 
their trip Friday afternoon. We 
wish them happiness in the fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Belley of 
near Neelyward had a chicken 
fry, Thursday night. Those pre
sent were; Mrs. John T>son, 

[daughter and son, Mrs. George 
‘ iNson and family. Mr. and Mrs 
! E B Richardson and daughter, 
I Mrs. H. C. Penny and family, Mr.
I and Mrs. John Williford and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gar
vin and family, Laquieta Kelley, 
all of Maple. Everyone enjoyed 
the food and had a swell time 
Also Mrs. Aleda Mae Wright ami

Sam H. AllreoCm . S. Berry

BERRY & ALLRED
Attorneys at Law

Political
Announcements

Phones
5142-S401

Conley Building 
Lubbock. Texas The Tribune is authorized to 

publish the following cmnounce- 
ments for political offices under 
which names c t̂peor, subject to 
the Democratic primary. Satur
day. July 27. 1946.

V iW COUNTY ATTORNEY
-M C. LEDBETTER (re election)

COUNTY CLERK:
J B K.NOX (re election) 
T W (Joel PIERCE

M I C  -

with service 
from your

County Judge and Ex-Officio 
County Superintendent:
L. L. PRICE
R. C. .8TRICKLAND, (re-election) 
J L. WINDER 
GLENN THOMPSON

C6UNTY TREASURER
A D FOREHAND 
D E. HAMILTON '  
ARTHUR COOK 
J. C. (Joel MILLER 
ODELL SMITH 
H. F. fShorly) ELLLS

COUNTY COMMISSONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1
J. R. WARD, (re-election) 
L. M. BALDWIN

dealer
Bring your Ford 
’̂ O M E *  For service

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 2
H. J (Hugh) KNOX 

i W. C. COOK 
i H. T. SWINNEY 
E C. WHITE (re-election)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
PRECTNCT NO. 3:
JOHN KENNEDY (re-election)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PREaNCT NO. 4:
C. G. SHAW (re-election)

Willard Cox
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
72nd JUDICAL DISTRICT

I LLOYD CROSLIN 
i TOM GORDON

MORTON. TEXAS
JUSTICE o r  PEACE:

I DR. J. L. SMITH

FOR CONGRESSMAN:
19th Congressional District

GEORGE MAHON 
HOP HALSEY

A g (X )d  supply of Paints and Wall 
Paper for your Summer Clean-Up

We will appreciate a portion of your BuBinets

MORTON LUMBER
And Supply Company

On North Highway

S i ^ O T t a / d
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Weed and 

family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hollingsworth of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs left 
Sunday for Dallas, where L. B 
will select merchandise for the 
opening of his Men’s Shop.

Rev. and Mrs. Watson of Cros- 
byton were visitors in the Wen- 
da II Watson home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. (^arl England 
were week-end visitors in Lub 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall 
and Barbara Jo with members of 
the young people’s group of the 
First Methodist Church were visi
tors in Abilene last week.

Bill Garrett, Mrs. Mike Walden 
and Patsy Ann were Lubbock 
visitors Friday.

Those enjoying a picnic in the 
Lubbock park Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Walden and Patsy 
.\nn, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coffman 
and Geary, Mr. and Mrs. AI Mul 
linax and Carrie Ann, Mrs. Ed 
Garrett and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Famullncr 
and Geneva visited Mrs. Famul- 
Inar's brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Schmaker, in Vernon over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nebhut 
have as guests their daughter 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Foster and daughter, Jonelle, of 
Phoenix, Arizona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nebhut of Haskell.

W D. Ford made a business 
trip to Crosbyton, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cadenhead. 
accompanied by their guest. Rev. 
Guy Math e w s of Brow nwood 
were week-end visitors in East
ern New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. McClure of 
Hereford were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Dona Doughty.

Miss Virginia Lee Doughty left 
for Lubbock Sunday, where she 
took a plane for Oklahoma City 
for a month's visit with her 
father, J. Doughty and aunt, Mrs. 
A. W. Hulett.

W«T1 buy your wheat at top 
prices. See us before you sell— 
Howkin’s Tractor Company. 16

daughter were there.
The farmers are all wanting! 

it to rain so they won’t have an-j 
other crop failure. Maybe it will 
rain soon, here’s hoping.

Mrs. J. H. Bomar and L’ldene: 
of Lubbock were visiting rela
tives and friends of Maple Fri 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Garvin 
were in Muleshoe on business 
Wednesday,

Reporter—Bonnie Garvin.

CHILD’S FURNITURE
SEE OUR GIFT 
DEPARTMENT

Home Decorations

RED HORSE 
SERVICE STATION
"Sonrico With A Smilo”
L . A . C O C H R A N  

1 block south of square

SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR AND 
COLLECTOR
.MAC W HANCOCK (re election) I 
NILE WEED I
W E 'PROF) ANGLEY

Car Repairing
done by B. C. Locke who has been 
a 12 year Chevrolet Mechanic. 

—Any Make Car Repaired—

Radiator Repairing, Motor Rebuild

ing, Welding, Blacksmithing, Disk 

Rolling and—

-AUTO ACCESSORIES-

W IN N IN G H A M

Machine & Supply Shop
m

Mr.
Farmer

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

There are many rea
sons why you should 
not buy a Butane Tank 
and there are many 
rea s o n s  w h y  you 
should buy a—

Propane Tank | T  A  A O f t

W e have heavy, extra 
we 11 b u i l t  Propane 
Tanks— with the new 

improved round heads. 

Our prices are right—

— SEE US NOW—

RENFRO & K E L LE Y
— Your Cl<Mk*0-Gas Dealer—  

Home Owned —  Home Operated

W e Now Have A

PROPANE
Delivery Truck. W  e
Can deliver to • your 
plant the same high 

grade—

PURE PROPANE 
that we have been fill
ing bottles with —  If 
you have a Propane 
Tank we can and will 
give you the very best 
service—

Our prices for 
Propane G a s  is 
the same as for 
Butane.

0 South Texas

CUKES

\
IS Crystal Pack— NO. 2 CAN

\  SPINACH
i i  Mile High— NO. 2 CAN

g GREEN BEANS

B Blackeyed ifl ^  a

PEAS No. 2 Jar . 1 3 c
K  Heinz— 2 CANS gfl ^

8 BABY FOOD 1 3 ^

Ji
0
IS
0

I
0
Q
0
IS
0
B
0

46 OUNCE CAN

TOMATOE JUICE
BOX

POST TOASTIES
BOX

RAISIN BRAN
Red & White (White Flour)

FLOUI
25 LB. SACK

I $1.”
P O R K

R O A S T
L E A N

Pound. .
3 1 «

Fresh Pork

LIVER Pound...................1 9 c
Fresh Beef

LIVER Pound...................2 5 c
Pure Pork ps .

SAUSAGE Pound............3 5 ^P O R K

S T E A K
L E A N

Poimd. .
3 l c

Brisket

ROAST Pound................ 2 4 c
Red and White

POTTED MEAT Can. / C
Admiration Drip or Regular

COFFI
1 LB. CAN

SE 29c
C L E A N S E R C L E  C L E N E

Sunbrite—Box. 4 c Box..........................2 4 c
B O N - A M I B L E A C H -W .P .

Box..................... 1 2 c i  Gallon................ 1 9 C
SOAP POWDER L Y E - R . & W .

4 Pound Bag. . 6 1 c 3 Cans............ 2 Q C

9

9

9

9

DOSS
Food Store

And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
T R U M a N d o s s , manager

I
I
I
I
E
r
>
r
V
s
T
U
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t/ar Assets Administration Will Hold 
epresentative Meeting In Denver

Tribua«. Morton. Cochran County Toxos. Thurwlciy. Juno 6, 1948

North Texas Educational Insti 
itions have been Invited to send 
presentatives to a meeting with 
'r assets administration olflc 
Is In Dtmver on June 10 and 11, 
[imllton Morton, WAA Regional 
rector. Fort Worth, said Satur- 
ly The representatives will re
ive first hand Information on 
pv to obtain surplus aeronau- 

la l property for school use.
In addition to Texas, schools In 
)lorado, Utah, Wyoming, Ari
na, Oklahoma, California, Kan- 
3, Nebraska, North and Soutn 
itkota have been Invited to send 
presentatives. While original 
vltations were sent only to 

schools which had shown 
-, Interest In the program, all 
lliools In these states are Invlt- 

The meeting will be held In 
. Denver high school gym- 

isium.
Morton said that the school 
ficials will be given complete 
formation on the aeronautical 
ucatlonal d isposal program 
id will see a display of typical 
imples of material that is a- 
llable to them. The officials 
ly place orders on the spot for 
1 'equipment.
me Denver meeting, he added, 
part of a nationwide program 
assist eligible educational In- 

Itutions In obtaining surplus

aircraft and aeronautical equip 
ment of all kinds for classroom 
use. Siml 1 a r meetings which 
have Ireen held In other sections 
of the country have resulted In 
the disposal of large amounts of 
this material to schools.

REGIONAL
ROUND-UP

Base Operators To 
Meet In Lubbock

By Pot nynn

RECEIVES PROCESSING FOR 
RETURN TO CIVIUAN UFE

Batangas, Luzon, P. I. — Pfc. 
Donald P. Grusendorf, son of Mrs 
O. H. Grusendorf of Morton, after 
more than 24 months of service 
In the armed forces has received 
processing for his return to civil
ian life and is now enroute home.

Grusendorf has been overseas 
ten months and was last sta
tioned at Sub-Base R, on Luzon, 
80 miles south of Manila with 
the 733rd Engineer Deport Com
pany.

CEREMONY AT VERNON 
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

LUBBCX’K—P I a n s  of Texas 
Technological College to confer 
an honorary degree of doctor of 
laws to United States Attorney 
General Tom Clark at a cere
mony in Vernon May 30 were in
definitely postponed when Clark 
war forced to cancel his schedul
ed trip to Texas.

IWillard Batteries
• dl •

McAlister - Huggins
John Dsnrs Doain

MARITAL NUGGETS
Love is blind . . . marriage is 

the eye-specialist.
A divorce was granted a hus

band from a sympathetic court ii| 
Virginia when a man testified 
that his wife had used his priz*? 
butterfly specimens to trim her 
spring bonnet.

COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Saves Money, Work and Time!

Electricity
Tireless. Inexhaustible—
DID YOU EVER STOP TO COUNT THE MANY BLESSINGS 
ELECTRICmr BRINGS TOUT TVERE'S UGHT FOR UVING, 
READING. WORKIRG; POWER THAT GETS YOUR WORK 
DONE QUICKLY . . . IRONING. WASHING. COOKING- 
EVEN WHEN YOU GO OU1SIDE TOXni HOME. ELECTRIC- 
ITY IS WORKING FOR YOU IN STREET UGHTS. STORES. 
MOVIES. ELECT RICmr HAS BROUGHT A BETTER UFE  
FOR EVERYONE. ELECTRICITY IS MAN'S GREATEST SER
VANT—AND HIS LEAST EXPENSIVE ONE. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE HAS STEAD ILY  DECREASED IN EXPENSE 
THROUGH THE TEARS. YET STEADILY INCREASED IN 
USEFULNESS. EVERYONE CAN UVE ELECTRICALLY NOW 
-AND ENJOY UFE MORE.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

MORTON POWER & LIGHT
LIGHT —  POWER —  HEAT

Announcing
— TH E—

Opening of

Childs’
//

Store for M en
SATURDAY. JUNE 8th.

//

Although our stock is not as complete as we 

would like to have at the present, you will find 

many nationally advertised suid wanted items 

for the Man. As conditions permit we will be 

adding new lines to our stock.

Select Fathers’ Day Gifts Now.

Come in amd let us get acquainted.

A ll Sales Are Cash.

Location— First door South of Child’s Furniture.

DUMAS a n d  Moore County 
have authorized an architect tc 
present plans for its proposed 
Memorial Hospital an;l will ad
vertise for bids soon.

HEREFORD’S recent hail storm 
caused an estimated loss of $1,- 
000,000 to local wheat growers. 
The new canning plant officials 
have asked losers to replant in 
vegetables.

JACK C. CRIGG, of Tuiia, re
presents West Texas at the atom
ic bomb test on Bikini Atol as an 
electrical technician.

BROWNFIELD is laying new 
water mains this week to com
plete its city expansion program.

CANYON, will vote June 1 on 
a $100,000 water and sewer bond 
issue.

RUMOR has it that Amarillo 
will take over Palo Duro Park 
soon based upon an issue of re
venue bonds, the only type avail
able which will keep the park 
open, and a type of bonds avail
able only to a municipality.

QUANAH officers were subject 
to a hoax last week. A farmer 
looking through an old deserted 
barn told questioners he saw the 
Texarkana killer enter the shed 
and he was looking for him. The 
bystanders spread the rumor and 
officers of the entire area were 
put to unlimited trouble.

McLEAN’S Baptist Church had 
a fire of unknown origin last 
week, causing several thousands 
of dollars damage.

PORTALES, N. M., has 27G 
names of farmers growing pea
nuts this year, according to the 
latest survey of that state.

A MEMPHIS horse ran into a 
car last week. The negro boy 
rider suffered a fractured leg, the 
woman car driver received slight 
abrasions, and the horse died. 
The car side was smashed.

PA.NHANDLE officers have ar
rested two men charged with 
robbing three Carson County 
farm homes last week.

CARLSBAD, N. M., voters ap
proved a $695,000 school bond 
election last week five to one.

LAMESA offlc e r s , arresting 
four boys, claim to have broken 
up an auto stealing gang which 
had taken nine cars.

FARWELL, TEX., will have a 
new motion picture theatre, to be 
managed by Tahoka’s Mrs. Roy 
Adams.

WINTERS, reporting a grass
hopper invasion, now offers poi
son to kill the insects.

PLAINS' LIONS are sponsoring 
a new theatre for their city.

ELIDA, N. M., has organized a 
Lions Club.

PADUCAH h a s  organized a 
Boys Club for youngsters six lO 
16 years of age.

MR. AND MRS. DWIGHT G. 
AXTELL, Dimmitt, who recently 
deeded their 1419 acre farm to 
Boys Ranch, hope to have suf
ficient materials to start barn 
and house construction by sum
mer.

DENVER CITY’S Odd Fellows 
celebrated their first anniversary 
last week. This city’s Lions were 
chartered last week at a gala 
celebration.

VERNON officers arrested a

Fixed Base Operators of the 
Lubbock district will meet June 
12 at the Lubbock Hotel In Lub
bock to form an organization 
which will look after the orderly 
development of aeronautics in 
Texas. All operat o r s , airport 
managers and factory represent
atives are urged to attend.

A. W. Meadows, director of the 
Texas Aeronautics Commission, 
will be in Lubbock June 11 to 
handle any late minute arrange
ments.

WHERE A LITTLE IS A LOT
Hard work is no stranger to the 

farmer. He knows that what you 
get out of a job is based general
ly upon what you put Into It 
Most farmers, knowing the a- 
mount of effort it takes to have 
a successful farm, buy insurance 
against rain, hail or tornado da
mage to their buildings and their 
crops.

But the farmer, like the city 
resident, cannot protect himseif 
or his family by any known 
means against a disease, infan
tile paralysis, which again is on 
the march in the United States.

However, while no means of 
prevention or cure of polio have 
been discovered, much can be 
done in the way of treatment, the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis points out.

Treatment of infantile paraly
sis is expensive. Should someone 
in your family be stricken, the 
cost of prolo n g e d treatment 
might sweep away your life sav
ings were it not for the fact mil
lions of farmers and city dwel
lers voluntarily support the an
nual March of Dimes — s o l e  
source of National Foundation 
funds.

Through suc h  contributions 
multiple services await when
ever polio may strike in any 
county of the nation, for National 
Foundation chapters stand ready 
to aid infantile paralysis victims 
regardless of age, race, creed or 
color.

There is no insurance agalnM 
polio; but there is assurance that 
no infant i 1 e paralysis victim 
need go without aid because of 
lack of funds.

That indeed proves a little can 
mean a lot.

woman last week charged with 
stealing narcotics from a local 
physician’s car. Officers also ar
rested a 17 year-old boy charged 
with forgery.

CANADIAN voters will hear 
plans this month for a new hos
pital plant valued at $175,000 
The city also has purchased new 
water pipes to insure ample sup
ply for the summer.

CROSBYTON awaits plans and 
specifications before starting its 
$M,000 water and sewer exten
sions.

FLOYDADA’S Foundation Day 
and Pioneer Celebration, May 28. 
brought out a record attendance 
for both parade and other high
light events.

A CYCLONE, near Colorado 
City, last week killed a woman 
on a nearby ranch.

LUBBOCK voters went to the 
polls Saturday to decide the $1,- 
850,000 issue for municipal im
provements.

RISING STAR has appointed 
Roy Rutledge to supervise con
struction of its Cooperative Hos
pital, expected to be under con
struction this month.

LAND equal to four 100-acre 
farms was washed down D^op 
Creek, near Snyder, last week 
during a flash flood.

LOUIS BESSEMER has resign
ed as secretary-manager of the 
Clovis, N. M., chamber of com
merce and received a front-page 
tribute from The New Mexico 
Press for his outstanding achie
vements while in office.

POST, TEX., has raised a $6,000 
chamber of commerce budget but 
has been unable to employ a 
secretary-manager to date.

LITTLEFIELD drivers will find 
new signal lights on the main 
streets this week to "slow down 
traffic."

SWEETWATER voters decide 
their school problems this week 
at the polls on a $260,000 bond 
issue.

LEVELLAND, Is considering an 
entirely new streets lighting pro
gram.

LITTLEFIELD has organized a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and is accepting bids in the a- 
mount of $275,000 for the con
struction of a City Light Plant.

DALHART stages the 10th an
nual XIT Reunion this year on 
June 22-24, stepping up the dates 
from hot August days.

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING i 
Is My Speciality

— ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

GENE WINDER
3 Slocks east and 3 blocks south of square

irS GREAT 
TORE 
GOING 

PUCES!

And you'll go places with that 
grand,even-powered Phillips 66!*

Phillips 66 Gasoline ought to be good. 
Thousands o f man-hours o f expert 
scientific research have gone into it. 
Careful laboratory control fits it to 
driving conditions for all seasons.

The result—a high-powered, weath
er-controlled fuel designed to give 
peak performance both summer and

^  PHILUPS SYSTEM 
OF LAOORATORy 

CONTROL HELPS BRINO 
YOU GASOUNE THAT 
IS RIOHT FOR THE 

weATHER

CHECK jE
winter! Let Phillips 66 Gasoline prote. . . .  _ A titself in your car. Get a tankful and 
try it—the next time you come to the 
big orange-and-black sign o f "66’’ !

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

Phillips “ 6 6 ”
Roy Weekes. Distributor

Phone 26 Morton, Texas

24-Hour Service
FLATS FIXED

Let Us Service 
Your Car

Complete Line 
Of Batteries

ONE BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE ON LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

Phillips '^66'' Service Station
SMART & RORK W. K. SMART, Manager

NO’nCE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALlZA’nON MEETING

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said board of 
equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town of Mor
ton, Cochran County, Texas, at 
10 o’clock A. M., beginning on 
Friday the 14th day of June, 1946, 
and from day to day thereafter, 
for the purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable property 
situated in Cochran County, Tex
as, until such values have finally 
been determined, for taxable pur
poses for the year 1946, and any 
and all persons interested or hav
ing business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

J. B. Knox, County Clerk,
Cochran County, Texas. 

Cochran County, Morton, Texas. 
1st day of June, 1946.

We wish the wife would lay 
that butcher knife down when 
she tells us that the way to a 
man’s heart is through his stom
ach.
M W W W W W V W W V W W M

Byron'S 
Auto Supply
North Bid* e ( Squan 

Morton. TOxoi .oOh.,. 
fW W S/W W VW W W V^

CINNAM ON BUNS

V*-— -*sr-:

9  Hot. luscious Cinnamon Buns at 
a moment’s notice! Fleischmann’t 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-just d issolve 
according to directions on the pack
age, then use as fresh yeost. At your 
g ro « » r ’s.
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Living Room 
SPECIAL

10 P I E C E S  —

Programs For 
The Week

9 9 .5 0
lacluding—

1—COUCH 
2—END TABLES 

1—MIRROR 
I—HASSOCK 

2—TABLE LAMPS 
2—THROW RUGS 

1—SMOKE STAND

For Friday and Saturday we 
offer something new in westerns, 
thrills excitement, not one horst» 
is rustled or no stage coach rob
bery. It is Tex Ritter and Da\e 
O’Brien in a racket of freeing 
desperadoes from jail, killing 
them and returning their botiies 
to collect the rewards on their 
heads, in this respect, the plot 
smacks of modern gangdom yet 
there is plenty of rip-roaring 
western action with hard riding 
fights and gun play, sweet music 
and plenty of comedy.

Saturday Prevue when Dorothy 
Lamour crosses the border for a 
terrific whirl in the billion dollar, 
post war play ground of the A 
mericas. It’s rhumba time andj 
rhythm-time and romance-time | 
as Dorothy sets the pace for the 
gay, glamorous and glittering 
senoritas and make it lovely with 
new hit tunes, new dances, new 
gowns and new love, you’ll thrill 
with Dottles new hoy friend in 
"Masquerade In Mexico.” j

Sunday and Monday, we offer i 
the years most talked about 
“movie” , featuring lovely little; 
Miss Margaret O’Brien, Edwaid 
G. Robinson and Jackie “Butch’* 1 
Jenkins. See Thrills Like Th€*s«‘ | 
. . . The lovely city school teach 
er fight against her love for thej 
handsome small-town editor. The; 
spectacular e l e c t r i c a l  storm 
which threatens to wipe out an 
tmtlre community by fire. The 
terrified children swept toward 
death by swirling, rageing floorl 
waters. The daring rescue in the 
nick of time as the rapids hut I 
them towards the falls and sud 
den death. See these thrills in 
the deeply sentimental and mov

ing story of a Wisconsin farm 
family, it’s—“Our Vines Have 
Tender Grapes.’’

Tuesday for one day only, 
matinee and night at regular 
prices. The show larger than t  
circus—“Danny Boy” the featuie 
attraction. Of all the problems 
attached to returned veterans of 
this war, that of the readjust
ment to civilian life of the hard- 
blting K 9’s, soldier dogs wlio 
saw service in the South Pacific, 
is ptThaps one of the most dra
matic, as is proved by “Danny 
Boy" Marine hero of the K 9 
Corps, that devil dog Jap killri'. 
There’s always fascination In the 
story of a boy and his dug, that’s 
the kind of a story you'll see in 
"Danny Boy" showing Tuesdav 
only. This time the story isn’t 
about just any dog, it’s about a 
dog who’s a War hero—a fight
ing -Marine who is brought home 
to his young master to begin life 
anew as a civilian. You will 
laugh, thrill and cry with “Dan
ny Boy"—Tuesday only also Ed
gar Kennc'dy twenty minute com
edy, “Mother-In-Law’s D ay  — 
Chapter number one of the finest 
serial of today—“King of tiii' 
Forrest Rangers". Chapter by 
chapter—minute by minute— it 
will thrill you—chill you with 
unforgettable adv€*nture as coui 
ageou.s Rangers protect our for
ests against a gang of ruthless 
rachett'ers. 12 spine chilling 
chapters.

Wednesday and Thursday the 
millions of readers of Ben Ames 
Williams powerful novel, ’’Leav'* 
Her to Heaven" can see his dra
matic characters come to life on 
our screen. “ Leave Her to Heav
en" comes to you in glorious 
Technicolor. Don’t miss this great 
picture. It will challenge your 
imagination, thrill you with its 
beauty and stir you with its dra
matic power. Starring Gene Tier
ney, Cornel Wilde.

KING FURNITURE
Watch For Opening—

MORTON FLO R AL
—  FOR SALE —

SiSgES.’aeiSJBiBBiSaiBBIBESIBS.’S.’SJSiB&aSlSISaBlBB^^

! Cotton Seed: Got ’em Macha for 
I mechanical or hand harvesting. 
81 per cent germination, govern
ment tested. —Johnnie Graham, 
12 miles northeast. 14p

OR TRADE—2 good brood sows 
and 10 head of shoats.—A. H. 

I Hancock, 1 mile west of Morton 
Schools. rtn

FERGUSON CUNIC
Now located on Plains Highway 

2 blocks south of square

OR 'TRADE—100 lb. capacity ice 
box and 2 bell telephone boxes. 
Will sell for cash or trade for 
anything of value.—A. H. Han
cock, 1 mile west of Morton 
Schools. rib

HELLO NEIGHBOR
We have just received a shipment of New Equipment— Gear Flush* 

er and Magnetic Replacement plugs for your Crankcase, differential, 
and Transmission.

Let us flush your Gear Case and fill with Summer Weight Gear Oil.

24-HOVR SERVICE
ONE BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE ON LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

Phillips ^̂ 66” Service Station
SMART & RORK W. K. SMART, Monoger

New motors for Dodgo oad Fly- 
mouth een ooid also roar tractor 
tiros—Morton Motor Company.
FOR SALE— .Moveable 4 foot; 
kitchen cabinet, both wall and i 
base unit. See Mrs. W. B. Mit
chell, Star Rt. 1, Pep, Tex., 14p

FOR SALE—Macha Storm Proof 
Cotton Seed—half mile east of 
Morton. C. A. Moore. 13p

FOR SALE—Butane Water heater 
in good condition.— .Nation’s Bar
ber Shop. 16nc'

FOR SALE—Baker Windmill in 
first class condition, 4 foot chic
ken wire, about -V) good cedar 
posts, see J. A. Holloman, Box 
S.S, Morton. 14p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 room furnished ' 
apartment.—Apply at Jeter Hard
ware. 14p

FOR RENT—Bed room—see Mrs. ■ 
Mary (Hale) Blevins. lop

FOR RENT—Room with bath. In 
front of Junior High building. 15p

—  WANTED

Ray’s Hardware
and FURNITURE

WANTED—Boys to clean bricks 
See Mrs. Cora King, hack of Me- : 
Culloch and Worley’s office. Up

LOST —
Paint Pony, pet of boys. Finder 
please notify Charley Cravey. 14p

FOUND—2 keys attached to saf
ety pin, owner may have by pay
ing for this ad.

MISCELLANEOUS

Blacksmith Hammers 
Ballpien Hammers 

Claw Hammers 
Hatchets— Axes

Other hand tools and wrenches.

WILL DO Ironing In my home. > 
Mrs. Curtis Chapman, edge o f ' 
city limits, about one block off 

, east highw ay. 15p

Hoes— Rakes
Garden Plows— Cultivators 

V IGARO -A  square meal for your 
lawn and garden in 5-10-25- 

50-100 lb. packages.

Firestone Tires
• ert •

McAlister - Huggins
Jalui 099n DooIot

Ray's Hardware and Furniture
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
Maytag and Servel Appliances 

Houseware— Hardware

WAY FEVER SrWUS
CATARRH

SOLOBT
lAMBT PHAHMACT

SATURDAY SPECIALS
\
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Cured

POUND

J-'SIl

M A R M A L A D E  |i POST TOASTIES
Orange—Pound . .  26^11 Small Size................... 8 ^
IS E IE '5 E ia ’B IEfajt® araiS JB EJ5 ia ® 3 'B I5 ® E3 J3 5 Ja/? ® 5 j'5 iSI5 iS SJS I5 i'0 E® t/£ JB lS jai5 ® ae B I6 ® iaS a iB W B H B B B fiJ5 ® S a 3 ll

Bright and Early POUND

COFFEE
FLOOR CLEANER

Bruce—Quart

P O T T E D  M E A T
5 1 ^  Can......................7<

Maxwell House 

•/, POUND _ _ i
D I S C U I T  M I X  i! SYRUP-WhiteSwan

9/» i i  Pure Cane A  A

Gallon.......................T o (

CARTON

Prince Albert $1.1
5 T 2 i.'a .'2 ra ra i5 ® 5 fs ia ® 5 i3 !a i5 E ia E ia a a B ia ia ia c :;a 5 i5 r3 5 fa ia a .'a i5 E ia ia ffi.'a ® 5 ® a fa ® i8 E '5 iB i5 ja iB ja ia a B 'a a ia M e ia ii.'-:.3 |

PEANUT DUTTER I S A R D I N E S
Pound.......................3 2 ^ 1  Oval Can.....................1 4 1

's /5 j'5 j's /a /a /a E iS E EEJ5 )3 is ja ® ia EEE Ei3 iS E ja a a itEi’S JB ® sja isE)a ja g /tisi5 ia B f5 ia js Eit 3

STARCH Faultless 

SMALL .

MARVENE
Magic Suds

2 Pounds. 4 4 ^

UNITED

S U D S
4 Pounds. 5 ^ ^

PEACHES
Sun Lift— In Syrup

No. Can 2 8 '
ROLL

TOILET TISSUE 9
DIAMOND

MATCHES
Carton

COMET

R I C E
2 Pounds. 2 4 ^

DILL

PICKLES
1 Pt. 8 Oz. 3 1 '

CherriesMaraschino 

BOUNCES -
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